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THE GREAT CARNIVAL 14 4 f You can Shoot Grouse Aug. 15

IS NOW IN PROGRESS
WE INVITE YOU TO SEE IT

Entirely at our Expense

For cachl.OO cash purchase we will gie a ticket

for each $2.00 cash purchase we will give a ticket

to

to attraction

for each $2.50 cash purchase, a ticket to any 25c attraction, or a dinner FREE.

for each 15.00 cash purchase we give a ticket FREE TO THE ENTIRE SHOW,
consisting of some ten attractions.

ALL SUMMER GOODS GO AT THE SAME CUT PRICES

We also have many new arrivals in fall goods. Hundreds of pieces of dress goods, suitings,

'worsteds, mohairs, fliuneletts, outing, etc. All the new nobby things.

A fine line of Ladies' Ragians or raic coats, muging tn price from $7.50 to 118.00.

A complete line of new fall winter underwear, hosiery, etc.
' Shoes of every description.

We can take your order for the new fall suits at any price.

A complete of everything in dishes, graniteware. tinware, kitchen utnoi1 for b;r-ve-et

or home use.

COME AHEAD, THE SHOW IS FREE TO YOU IF YOU WANT TO TAKE IT IN

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
1308, 1310, 1312 Adams Avenue,

largest Store- - Smallest Prices,'WE WANT YOUR

NAME
'

Signed to the
new suit club.

Watch this space for Suit

winners

F, L. Meyers S35

V. Sprague $25
Suit last Saturday

Two drawings on Sat
August 12

Come and let tell you about it. Get a nice tailor

made fall suit, or an overcoat cheap

A.L. VN DREWS
Haberdasher and Tailor
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SEEDS SEEDS
fust received a- - Car Load of Alfalfa Seed

Red Clover, Timothy, Red Top. All
kinds of Grass eseds. Balk Garden
Seed, Bald Barley, Rye, Wheat aud Oats

IEFFERSON AVE PHONE 1571.

Look out for your Pockctbook
And sae your money by buying from us.
We Lead, our competitors follow. Look at
a few of our bargains.

New iron beds $2.90 Second haud tables $1.00 up
New Yum Yum springs 2.50 Bedsteads .50 up
New Mattresses 2,75 Bed springs 50 up
Newcook stows 10.00 Glass frout cupboardlOO up
New extension tables 5.50

Remember that wt have the only first new and second
hand store in Union county.

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Phone, Main 4

FREE any 10c

FREE any 15c

will

and

and

line

SO
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attraction

separate

GROCERIES
FROM THIS STORE
ARE ALWAYS NICE
AND FRESH

33&lt I

Seasonable Goods
well Staples always

hand.

QEDDES BRLT
North Street

When you want the

Best Ice Cream

SELDER'S
CANDYST0RE

Greatly in Demand

2m

as
as

on

Fir

the back.

Nothing Is mora in demaud than a
medicine which meets modern require
meats for a blood and system cleanser,
such aa Dr. King's New Ufa Pills.
They are Just what you need to oar
stomach and liver troubles. Try them.
At Fawlln Drag Co. drag store, 25o
guaranteed.

Local Item?
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A ton was recently born to Mr. end
Mrs. J. . Weaver, of Core.

L. B. Rinebart is reported quite ill
at his borne In North Yakima.

Col. McOomaa laaloot once more,
after an illness covering two weekt.

The tew foru of hunter' licenie
baa a. synopsis ol the game law on

P L Myers i building a cement
sidewalk in froot of Lia bandaome
Main atreet residence.

T H Morelock, Guy 'a f-- and
Clay Rhodes, of Elgin, are guest at
the home ol l II Procter today.

Mrs R. L. Lincoln, left thla mom
Ing (or Union to be the gaeat of Mr.
Craig, a few days.

Eva, Edith, aud Eddie Neely, of
Union are in the city visiting their
aunt, Mra. Remtllard.

Mracd Mrs Geo H Curiey left this
moroiog to attend the Methodist con
ference which is id seaaiou at Bak
City.

W. A. Bodmer, of Baker City
passed through the city thla morning
nroute home from the Lewis and

Clark Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hmmrwlrt rf

E'gln, who have been in tbe city tak-

ing la the carnival, returned home
this morning.

A C Stall and J A Withy leave this
evening for a week's visit to th Port-
land epoeltion. Their families ao- -
oompanied them.

H B. Klrth received 100 bead of
horse a from C. E. Preaoott and 8peln
Kroa. this week. The hor a will be
shipped to Miunesota.

County Commissioner Robert
Bllumeoatein, and wife returned thia
morning from Portland where they
have been taking in the exposition.

Tom William left Utt nigbt for

Portland to take charge of tbe edu:a-tioo- al

exhibit of the State University
until after the first week la Septem- -

'

ber.
I Miss Lulu Mitchell left last nlgbt
for her borne in Union after spending
a few days visiting tbe carnival and
ber cousin, Misa Uertrule Mitohell of

, this city.

One hundred corda of wood have
been contracted for at the Union
dryer, to be used as soon aa tbe
prune crop la ready to market.
Union Republican

E Ray Jones, who is located at

i

Sampler holding the posit'on of
stenographer for a large mining firm,
ia down visiting his toother for a few
days. He will return next week.

George Ball yesterday ordered a
handsome'' monument from tbe Blue
Mountain Marble and Granite
Company, o be erected over bis wife's
grave.

l

Mrs. Emma Neely, and her sister
Mra. Ree. of Cove who came over
Inst evening with their cousin?,
Nathan Hough, and M. Stikelv. of
Tennessee, and returned home this
morning.

The Union Flouring Mills Co. has
just filled ont an order for 1,000

I

barrels of flour which will go to tbe
Orient. The flour will be shipped at
Porthnd via the Aslatlo Steamship
Co. Scout.

The blue Mountain Marble and
Granite Company shipped three hand-

some monuments to Wallowa county
yesterday. These are the finest
specimens of the marble cutters are
ever taken into Wallowa oounty.

Mr. Ed. Friblev, one of tbe best
knowrjfcnd best liked showman ia in the
city arranging for "The Hottest Coon
in Dixie." Thia Is a tented attraction
and will appear here tbe twenty-fift- h

of thia month. Mr Fribley baa been
over this territory several times and
has always been In tbe lead of first
class attraction, but thla is his first
appearance In black face.

Injured In Suar Factory
Fred Uoll, an emplovee at the sugar j

factory, met with a serious accident, j

tL is morning while working in tha i

factory. He waa working with a heavy
piece of machinery when a section of
it slipped and struck htm ou tbe
right foot. Tbe Injured man was

taken to the office of Bacon & Hall
where his wounds were dressed .

Though the soot was badly crushed,
it was not found necessary to am puts to
ha member.

Exhibits To Portland !

L J Rouse left Tuesiay morning fx
Portland with a supply of tbis season's '

fruit, vegetable, grain, grass etc, to,
add to tbe Wallowa county exhibit al
tbe Lewis and Clark exposition.

Cbieltiau .

I have jnst received a large supply of shells fresh from
the factory, the kind that kills the game.

. My stock of hunting coats, gun cases, and bunting
supplies cannot be beat. Jusi received a large
of shot guns and rifles, all grades aud prices.

Inlanhmt land Mmn stoves, and wsEon covers

If vou are going camping or hunting, call and ex-am- iue

my stock.

MRS. T. N. MURPHY,
Builders' Hardwaie and Crocker)'.

Appendicitis Victim
Jerry, tbe 13 year-ol- d son of Mi

and Mrs L Oldenburg, who reside in
Fruitdale north of the river, died this
morning from gangrene superinduced
by appendicitis. 8everl days ago an
operation was performed, but not un-

til tbe disease bad so weakened him
thai he conld not recover from tbe
:cc . uo iuugii wut oh oeici to-

morrow afternoon at tbe Cbrietaio
cburcb at t o'clock, tbe Rev O H King
officiating.

Back From Camping
Rev J Franklin Day and wife and

three sons, Mr and Mra B 8 Cowan

and two daughters and Mrs Robert
Moore and daughter, who have been
camping on little Morgan lake , for
tbe past, two weeks ratu'ned today.
Tbey report a glorious lime and all
returned iu tbe best of health as a
result of tbeir rustics tion.

Watermelons Cheap
A carload of fresh Idaho water-

melons have baen received, and while
they laal will be sold a'. White's gro-

cery and Ralston's store for one cent
a pound.

Found on tbe street near tbe L. D.
S. meeting house, a ladies jacket
Kinder may have same by calling
Farmer line 19G9 aud paying for tbla
notice

FOR RENT Furniehed housekeeping
rooms in suite of two, three and
four. Inquire, phone li'ack 601.
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n WE BUY

La Grande Cleaning And Dyeing
Works

Soiled at d faded garments made to
look like new. Work called for and
delivered. Ladies garments a special
ty. All woik guaranteed. Dye wors
on Depot Street next door to Com-

mercial Club.
SIMMONS fc HARVEY, props.

La Grande.

REST YOUR AUNT?
And your uncle, too, by treating

them to one of our 25 cent Dinners.
They'll have that pleasant after dinner
feeling if they dine with ua. The
quality of our viands is unsurpassed.
They are cooked to protection. See
bow healthy and happy the Model
Restaurant dinners are. Don't you
wish you ate at their tables? Well,
we can make room for all who come,
and and still have something left for
the straggling bmiasss ielayei differ

M ODE
RESTAURANT !

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop,
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT ,

We ee.. aretkly Meal
Tickets Cash $4.50

NO POISON

No Spoiled Frui

By using Economy Jars

there is no danger from

Zinc Poison, the fruit being

in a vacum, will keep for

ever.

These Jars are to be had t

J BAKER BROS.
P'lone Main 29

Doors Sash, Shingles a and
Lumber

In large quantities direct from factories and mills
at a yearly contract price, and while we pay the
lowest price, we get the best goods, and cap affordto sell at figures that others, buy for, thereby giv-
ing our customers the benefit of wholesale prices

STODDARD LUMBER C0.
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